Advertisement for JRF

The department of Rasa Shastra and Bhaishaja Kalpana, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University invites application for award of one position of JRF (Junior Research Fellowship) from eligible candidates. The research scholars who are registered in the department of Rasa Shastra and Bhaishaja Kalpana of Banaras Hindu University as a regular research scholar with the post graduate degree in Rasa Shastra and Bhaishaja Kalpana are eligible for the award of JRF with completion of due procedure in accordance of rules made for same by Banaras Hindu University.

This decision to advertise one position of JRF was resolved unanimously in the meeting of Department Research Committee of department of Rasa Shastra and Bhaishaja Kalpana, Banaras Hindu University held on 29/11/2019.

The last date for submission of filled application form on a prescribed format to the office of Head, Department of Rasa Shastra and Bhaishaja Kalpana, Faculty of Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University is 05.00 pm on 14/12/2019.

The prescribed proforma of application is enclosed herewith.

Enclosed – Format of application form

Copy to – for information and necessary action

01- The Director, Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University
02- The Dean, Faculty of Ayurveda, IMS, Banaras Hindu University
03- The Deputy Registrar – Academic Banaras Hindu University
04- The Deputy Registrar – Development, Banaras Hindu University
05- The Professor Incharge, Computer Centre, Banaras Hindu University with request to upload the same on BHU webpage
06- Notice Board of the department for public display
Department of Rasa Shastra and Bhaishiya Kalpana
Faculty of Ayurveda,
Institute of Medical Sciences
Banaras Hindu University

Application form for award of IRF

Name of candidate -
Father name of candidate -
Mother name of candidate -
Detail of PG degree – Subject -
   Year of award-
   Name of Institution -
Details of Ph D registration -
Year of registration -
Registration number –
Title of research –
Academic qualification from High school to PG degree -
Academic credentials -

Signature of the candidate

Forwarding note of Supervisor